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THU1WDAY, Al;UST 1, 1S72.

Piiljllsliersy' Notices.
K.vtK v Copies k Tin-- . A ltVKRTisER for ;sle br fl.

1J. MoonK, IiookFeller, St&irener and News Deal-

er, No. UT Main street, next doorlo the l'oslollice.

1x-i.- t Notio. set ns ordinary rending matter,
will lie charged ten rents per line, each insertion.
s-- t in display type, twenty-fiv-e per cent, aJdilU
onal to above rates.

jLt)VEKTtKMKNTs under the head or "Wanted."
"Far " "For Sale," "Lost," -- Found," Ac,
will beeh.in;ed twenty-fiv-e cente for each adver-
tisement of five lia.es, or less, each IniertUm.

over five Hues, at the rate of five
per line, oacli insertion.

CAtTKKY A HACKKR,
ruhthliers Advertiser.

CITY AXJ) COUNTY.

Hay rakes, 1-- 1 teeth, only $G.7u, at
Den'd.

Pictures framed am! job work
promptly attended to by J. li. Roy.

Champion Mower to trade for cattle
or hogs. J. C Dueser. 42 3v.

Ppn our "For Sale" column. There
may be something aflercd there- - you
want.

Buy your groceries, hats, caps, boots
and fchoes, at W. T. Deu's, and save

5 per cent.

dilmore has rented the well known
"Red Store," where he can now be
found dealing out everything in the
Imtvof Groceries.

'iVAXTDD In exclinnge goods500
IJusIicIh Yellow Ctirii, In tile- - car, ut
Geo. Marlon store.

Bennett & Dolen are just in receipt
of a line invoice of the Bemis collars, l

fc.miething new in shape and style.
Collars equal to these in beauty and
capacity for service, were never before
thrown upon the market. Call and
examine them.

Linen goods reduced 40 per cent,
below cost, at W. T. Den's.

The price of llour reduced from 2-- 5

to 50 cents on the sack, at Gillmore's.
The best brands in the market always
on hand.

Salt in nice new barrels at $3,2--i ots.
per barrel at Swan &, Bro's.

Great reduction in stoves and furn-

iture. The prices will suit all. Call
and see mo before purchasing.

W. T. Den

Look out for Cheap Goods.
Haviny determined to reduce our

stork of dry goods, nolio)is, etc., ctnd
having on hand a very large and cx-tnuii- vc

stock; ive commence on
Monday, (he loth day of July, and
t V our entire stock at such 2riccs as
v;U insure a speedy talc. Our only ob-jt- it

is to get money, therefore, Vf rcill
si 'Ifor cash only. To secure great bar-ynin- s,

call early vrith the cash arid be
astonished at the low )riccs. The sale
vill continue only 30 days.

THEODORE HIEL & CO.,
76 Main, Street.

i'XttCftti&t&BU&n
' it guns, muzzle loadinggifhs, amu- -

. and cartridges, nhvayton hand
ut the lowest market price. Call and
ete me before you buy.

W. T. Den.

Seven lbs--, choice Salt Lake Peach
cs and nine lbs. of Dried Apples at
Swan ifc Bro's.

G. K. Denii3' still bears the palm as
the champion boot and shoe maker of
Nebraska. His stock is of the best,
as also his workmen. Give him a call.

Choice canvassed hams at Swan &

Bro's.

Dolly Varden beer at Phil. Deuser's.

The best is the cheapest, and W. T,
Den sells the celebrated Harrison
wagon, which for durability and light
running surpasses all others.

F. E. Johnson & Co. have just re-

ceived, fresh from metropolitan mar-

kets, the finest stook- - of goods ever
exposed for sale in their well known
store. Frank says the goods were
bought low and will be sold at the
smallest living advance.

Strangers in the city will find the
Union Hotel first-clas- s in every par-

ticular. The rooms, beds, tables, and
in fact overything that toads to the
comfort of the traveler, are carefully
looked to by George and his estima-
ble lady, assisted by a first-clas- s corps
of artistes in the dining room and
kitchen. Try the Union once, and
wo are sure you will not go away dis-

satisfied, but will stop at no other
House while in the city,

Ti lteduced.
In consequence of the removal of

the tax, we have this day made the
following reduction in the prices of
our Teas;
It quality Gunpowder reduced from

$1.60 to $1.70.
ls-- t quality Imperial reduced from

$l.f0 to $i.so.
2d quality Imperial reduced from

$1.40 to $1.80.
1st quality Youug Hysan reduced

from $1.50 to $1.40.
1st quality Oolong (black) reduced

irorn $1.00 to 00 cents.
1st quality Japan reduced from $1.00

to 90 cents.
Our Teas are all fresh and of the

best quality.
Swan & Brother.

Hay 15, 1872.

Farmers, remember that W. T.
Den has got a few more of those cele-

brated stirring plows on hand, at only
twelve dollars.

Machine oil at Lett & Creigh's.

"Patronize Home Industry."
Phould be the watch ward with over-
man who thinks anything of the
land in which he lives. Ergo: if
vlhapp Bro's. chewing and smok-iu- g

tobacco is as good as any other
land they ask patronage upon no oth
er condition) chew and smoke it, and
ic-av-o the manufacturer's profit at
home.

STATE IIOItTlCUXTLRAL, JIBET- -
i.o.

The Nebraska State Horticultural
Society meets at Nebraska City Aug.
Gth. There will be the grandest gath-erin-g

of Fruits and Pomologists ever
convened in this State. We hope to
see Nemaha county sustain herself on
thatoccasien, by a representation of
both fruits and people. Save whatev-
er fruits you can, and send them.
Those who cannot attend in person
will confer a favor by sending to me
in time, or informing when and what
I can procure by calling.

Rout. W. Furnas.
Keep GoilierB from your Fruit Trees.

Colhapp Bro's have a few hundred
pounds of Tobacco stems for sale; a
few pounds around a fruit tree will
keep off insects or rabbits above
ground, and gophers below. They
are exteneively used in fruit growing
countries, 2J cents per pound.

Greeley anil Brown
May not be elected, but Quinn &

Brown, the new firm, sell groceries
at lowest cash rates.

No, 00 3Iiln Street.
Go to Quinn & Brown's for fresh

groceries.

Farmer, Attention I
Country produce of all kinds wnut-e- d

at Quinn &, Brown's. Give us a
call before buying or selling.

Xo. GG main Street.

Removed. Craddock & Son, Gun-

smiths, have removed to No. 11 Maio
street, Brownvllle, Neb. Occupying
a commodious building just fitted up
especially for our business, we are
better than ever prepared to give sat- -

isfaction to our natrons. Our stock of
shot guns, rifies, carbines, etc., is
greatly enlarged and improved, and
prices reduced. We carry the best
stock of ammunition, extras, etc., ev-

er opened in the city. Give us a call.
Cicaddock & Sox.

J. G. Russell, nc Jim Buss, invites
every lover of choice liquors and ci-

gars to give him a call.

Staple aud Fancy Groceries in
abundance, at F. E. Johnson & CoV

For Skinner. Pekin and Canton
Clipper Plows, go toF. A. Tisdel, No.
74, McPherson's Block.

For a pleasant smoke get Coihapp
Bro's No. 2. Take no other.

Win. H. Hoo'er, Real Kstatc Agent
and Convcyencer. Court Room.

Large supply of Blacksmith and
Carpenter Tools, at sign red stove and
plow. Best and cheapest in market.

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper,

at Lett & Creigh's.

Why is it? We very often hear
this question asked by persons while
speaking of the Union Hotel, and ex-

pressing wonder at the immense
number of travelers and regular
boarders who stop there. We will
tell vou. In the first nlaco Georire

.hQWilo vntikRj&YQSS, one feel

cents

ivill
will

homo, and always has everything the
market affords on his table, and serv-
ed in the best etyle. Secondly, he
knows the benefit of advertising and
takes advantage of it.

Paints, Oils and GIas at reduced
prices, at McCreery & Nickell's.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c, at Lett &

Creigh'3.
Jo. Huddartis now delivering good

clear ice to all who wish it.

Colhapp Bro's No. 1 is the mildest
smoking tobacco in the West. For
sale by all respectable grocers.

For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
Clipper Plows, go toF. A. Tisdel, No.
7-- .McPherson's Block.

Clay's Patent Weather Strip is the
best for excluding wind, dust, or rain
from under doors. For sale by Swan
& Bro.

Brushes, Combs, Pocket Books, tfcc,
at Lett & Creigh's. .

If you wish to buy cheap and get
the worth of your money, come and
buy some of my new stock of all
kinds of dry goods, notions, clothing
for men and boys, hats, shoes and
boots, groceries and queensware. Low
prices and square dealing is the mot-

to.
Geo. Marion.

Large supply of Blaeksmths and
Carpenters Tools, at sign red stove and
plow. Best and cheapest in market.

For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
Clpper Plows, go to F. A. Tisdel, No.
74, McPherson's Block.

Smith's Cultivator, best in use, at
sign red stove and plow.

Rook Store.
School books, slates, ink, paper,

pens everything for the school, al-

so office material, such as letter books,
presses, inkstands, blank books, note
books, erasers, etc., etc., always on
hand, and for jale at lowest cash pri-
ces, at Moore's Book Store.

Colhapp Bro's No. 3 is a tip-to- p

smoking tobacco.

Smith's Cultivator, best in use, at
sign red stove and plow.

Now Stock,
Cheap Stock,

Full Stock,
At F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Flower and garden seeds, fresh and
genuine, at Lett & Creigh's.

Ladies' nats, Gent's Hats, new
styles at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Perfume,
Toilet Soaps,

Stationery,
Hair Oils, &c, &c,

at Lett it Creigh's.

yvp?vum-teiMn- in

GEN. STRICKLAND,
Of Omaha will deliver an address

before the Republican Club, at Mc-rherso- n's

Hall, on next Monday
evening at S o'clock.

A general invitation is extended to
everybody especially the ladies.

"Oh, that this too solid flesh would
melt," was uttered by one who wish-
ed to sit dowa in his bones. The
other chap who wished the marrow
extracted from his bones so that a
draft could sport aud play through
them, was, perhaps, a trifle extrava-
gant, but a liberal allowance should
be made therefore if the thermometer
boiled up to "blood-heat.- " Our flesh
being none too solid, we do not wish
it to melt, and having no more mar-
row in our buiies than we have use
for, we do not wish it extracted, but

I we heartily sympathise with thatoth- -
er ancient individual who sighed for

"A lodo In some vast wilderness.
Some boundless contiguity of bhauc."

We envy the birds of the air who
can annihilate space and fly to cool
regions above ; and the fishes of the
deep, which, regardless of local law,
can plunge into streams which flow
within corporate limits, though the
eye of every maiden and strict con
structionist in the land were fixed up-
on them. But, being neither fowl
nor fish, we must take weather as it
comes, and plod on in the ceaseless,
never varying routine of our profess-
ion. B.ut the weather is hot. Paper
collars wilt and lose their semblance
before the sun reaches the meredian,
while the inner garments of man-
kind stick and adhere to the person
as though applied with mucilage. Old
Sol moves in the heavens like a very
globs of fire, and pours his rays down
upon us with such power as to pene-
trate the deepest recesses of shade and
retreat. At night the mosquetoes
take their "watch," but their eilbrts
to sing their subjects to sleep are usu-
ally painfully abortive.

Improvements.
Notwithstanding the prevailing cry

of "hard times" there are more build-
ings going up in Brownvllle this year
than in any two years during the last
decade.

H. M. Atkinson, Esq. has jusfecom-plete- d

a beautiful residence on the
summit of the hill on South side of
the city ond bounded on the east by
Fourth Street;. It is of brick, two sto-

ry's in height and 32x3S in size. Its
interior finish is elaborate and situa-
tion imposing. It cost him about
$G,0CQ.

W. H. Hoover, Esq. has the walls
up of a very pretty gothic brick story
and a half cottage, situsted on Sixth
Street, between Atlantic and Nema
ha Streets, in the neatest grove in our
city.

We have before spoken of J. M.
Graham's new buildinjr, which is al
so of brick, corner of Atlantic and
Sixth Streets. The Mansard roof is
now on, and the edifice presents a
pleasing fiarance.

L. Lowman's new brick residence
is nearly ready for occupancy. It is a
large roomy house, well built, and
when furnished will compare favora--.
bly with Ui$ best residences of the
JSItyV-

- v
Dr. Blnke'o flew brick residence and

office is also rapidly approaching com-

pletion, which will add much to the
beauty of Main Street.

The; Public School Houso is being
reshingled. Joe Hamilton has the
contract.

On last Saturday J. L. Roy bought
out the mammoth stock of furniture
and cabinet ware belonging to E. S.
Wibley, which he has merged with
his own, rendering his present stock
equal in size :tui variety to that of
the largest establishment in the State.
There is nothing in his line which
cannot now be found at Roy's, and he
challenges comparison of prices with
those of any dealer in the west. Be-
ing "so generously provided for with
goods, he will now experience pleas-
ure in dispo-in- g of them to such as
are in want of furniture or cabinet
ware of any kind.

yuio."
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated,

despondent, have frequent headache,
mouth tastes badly in the mor.iing,
irregular appetite and tongue coated,
ycu are suffering from Torrid Liver
or, il liiliomncs?." In many cases of
"Liver Complaint" only? a part of
these symptoms are experienced. As
a remedy fur all such cases, Dr.
Pierc's Golden Medical Discovery has
no equal, as it effects perfect cures,
leaving the liver strengthened and
healthy. Sold by all first-cla- ss drug-
gists.

To Dr. F. G. Holmes, of Nemaha
City, we are indebted for a liberal sup-
ply of very choice specimens of Ne-

braska grown apples, grown on his
own farm, and by his careful and in-

telligent culture. The varieties are of
the Red Juno and Red Astrachan.and
are as fine specimens as ever seen.
Nemaha County is full of such fruit
this season,

Thursday of last week was an ex-

ceeding hot day. So thought an old
sow, which, after failing to cool its
parched skin by wallowing in sloughs
walked up Main Street and into the
reception room of the Union Hotel,
when itcusconsed itself on thejearpet.
When "mine host" Daugherty dis-

covered it, he waxed wrathy and
made it seek other quarters. It took
half an hour to wash the carpet and
door jam after her hogship left.

Horace Greeley says in his Doolittle
North Carolina letter that the Balti-
more Convention is "the fullest and
clearest enunciaton of principles
which are at once incontestibly Re-

publican aad emphatically Democrat
ic. it

The many of our readers former
residents of Miami Couuty, Ohio, will
be pained to learn of the death of
Simon E. Hustler one of the oldest

If you wish good chewing or smok-- settlers of that County, He died on
ing tobacco call for Colhapp Bro's the 14th, of July.
and take no other ! TTl 77

. e are glad to see Dr. Crane again
Stoves aud Tinware low down for'ou our streets. His eastern trip

cash, at sign of red stove and plow. j seems to have agreed with him.

9Mic River Towns and Comitleu.
Factfe to Ponder Upon Tins Dc.

niaiids of tlie Hour, - ill
we Move or Stand Still I

Mr. Editor. I desire to call the
earnest attention of the people of
Brownville and Nemaha County, to

some important facts most intimately
connected with both our immediate
interests and future progress and wel-

fare. And these facts are generally ap-

plicable to every river county and
town in the State.

For one or two years past, there
has been a tendency of nineteen-twentiet- hs

of emigration to " go

west" into and beyond the second.
and ovRii third and fourth tiers of
counties in the interior, until to-da- y,

in all statistical matters, tho river
counties and towns are quoted " in

statu quo," or " very slightly on the
increase," while tho interior is
" brisk," and " increasing rapidly."
These are facts which no observing
person will attempt to deny. There
are reasons why this state of aflairs ex-

ists, but none why itsoi(W,oratleast
why it should continue. Some of the
reasons, or rather causes, why such a

condition of things has been brought
about, aud still exists, are that the
lands and lots have all been taken up
too largely and held for speculation.;
we have thrown ourselves back on
"our natural advantages," and ceased
making effort to secure population
aud capital, until the tide has gone on
past, and tbe enterprise and life once
surrounding us has taken up quarters
along a line two hundred miles west.
This, it mav be said, is the natural

i

course of events to an extent. True ;

and yet sagacious business should
" look to its own," aud secure a share
of all that comes and goes.

There are many existing advantages
in the river towns and counties, to be
held out to those looking for homes in
the West, aud of which, if they were
made acquainted, thousands would
stop with us who da not now look at
us. The lands are much better, and
really are selling for less prices than
those in the interior anywhere near
the lines of contemplated or running
rail-road- s. Lauds that can be bought
in Nemaha, or any of the river coun-tise- s,

to-da- y, at no greater distauce
from the Mbsouii river than from 5

to 15 miles, for from five to ten dol-

lars per acre, holders in the interior
are asking and receiving from fifteen
to twenty-fiv- e dollars per acre. There
are other ad vantages to be obtained in
these river counties not to be had else
where moneyjeauuot purchase onty
time can bring them about. Society,
edu cational and religious privileges,
roads, fruits, markets,satisfactorily de-

monstrated experiments with soil and
climate as to products, aud more that
might be enumerated, are not to be
bought with a price. Only time, pa-

tience and perseverance bring them
to our doors. These we can oflerland
they would bo embraced.

For instance, take our own county
and it is behind no other here, not

an acre in fifty under cultivation j not
an aero in twenty owned by those who
will improve. Years ago wo all tho't
we had gone by the time when it was
necessary, or we could aflbrd to give
"bonuses" for the establishment of
manufactories in our midst. Tho re-

sult has been, they havo gone else-

where. Tho writer could name a do-

zen such cases as to our own town,
within tho past fourth of a decade:
some are now being tendered us.

Well, say you, this we know : what
is to be done to iemedj the difficulty
and meet the emergency? Return to
first principles. Go back to where we
left off five or six years ago and com-
mence anew. Make efforts. Talk a-b-

your town and county. Write
to your friends. Tell them of our ad-

vantagesour acquired now as well
as natural . Hold out inducements.
Show "people around who come in
your midst. Don't look upen a new
comer as though you thought he

needed watching." Those of you
who aro residents and own real estate

farming lands or town lots sell at
prices in keeping with the times.
Sellou time longtime with require-
ments for improvements. Demand
that the non-reside- nt shall do the
same. Form imigration organ iza
tions. Send out runners. Adver-
tise. Send circulars with description
and price of lands and lots, all over
the East, and into the " old country."

In ino- -t of our thriving, prosperous
go-ahe- towns aud counties in tho
West, there are now home organiza-
tions, a leading duty of members is
to show attention to strangers show
them the town and the country. Why
not Brownville and Nemaha County
do likewise? If some one, or firm
desires to locate a manufacturing es-

tablishment among us, render mate-
rial aid, in either lauds or bonds, or
both.

An Old Settler.
Saw Mill onSonorn Iblnml.

Messrs. Dunham & Zook havo their
new mill on Sonora Island in full
blast sawing ties for the B. Ft. K. &
P. R, R. They also propose to saw
lumber for all persons, either on
shares or for cash. Mr. Zook has long
been connected with tho mill in this
city, and we feel confident can give
satisfaction to all who may favor
them with their patronage. of

The "Mud Hen" "bust her boiler"
on last Thursday at Bellevcu. No-
body

to
seriously hurt. She was loaded

with oats consigned to a firm in Oma-
ha by Worthing & Handley of this
city. The loss of the oats falls on the
par to whom they were consigned. at
The "Mud Hen" is a total wreck.

We invite the careful and attentive
reading of the communication of "an
old settler" in to-da- paper. In
keeping with the ideas advanced, we
suggest the the propriety of town and
county meetings, by which a public
interest will be awakened, and a new
spirit infused into the people.

W. D. Blackburn has purchased the
claim of Alexander Starry adjoining
the town of Republican City, Harlan
Co. Neb. for eight hundred dollars. of

For good pure ice go to Jo.

Gen. Logan
Spoke at Lincoln and Nebraska

City last week. The General suppos-
ed he was booked for Brownville in-

stead of Lincoln, but when he tele-

graphed from Salt Lake that he could
make but two speeches in the State,!
the Omaha managers substituted Lin-
coln for Brownville, which Gen. Lo-
gan informs us, was done without
consultation with him. As he prom-
ised to come here, he regrets that
counter arrangements were made.

Camp meeting.
The Nebraska Conference Camp

Meeting Association will hold a meet-
ing on their grounds, at Bennet, Ne-
braska, commencing August 13th,
aud continuing one week. Tho
grounds, leased by the Association are
situated on tho lino of the Midland
Pacific Railway, sixteen miles east of
Lincoln, and not over five minutes
walk from the road. The ahade is as
nearly perfect as can be found in Ne
braska ; the grounds are high, dry I

and airy, aud there is abundance of
water for all purposes.

Excursion tickets, guod from the
13th to the 20th of August, to the
ground and return will bo sold from
Lincoln at 75 cents; from Nebraska
City at $1.50, and from all intermedi-
ate stations on tho Midland Pacific
Railway at one faro both ways. On
tho liurlingtou and Missouri River
R. R. at sixth-fifth- s faro tho round
trip.

All baggage should bo distinclty
marked, "Camp Station, Bennet,.
Neb."

Good board will bo furnished at the
folloiving rates: Per week, $4,00:
breakfast and supper during the week,
35 cents each ; on Sunday, 50 cents
each ; dinner during the weok, 50
cents; on Sunday, 7-- cents.

Accomodations for lunch will be
provided, and provisions, cooked and
uncooked, fuel, &c, will bo kept on
sale for those who choose to board
themselves. Pasturage, hay and
grain for horses at reasonable rates.

Each society or family must furnish
its own tents. The grounds will be
all prepared for their immediate erec-
tion as fast as desired. Lumber for
teut purposes will be kept for sale. A
good hotel and several boarding hous-
es within one-ha- lf mile of tho
grounds.

An earnest invitation i3 extended
to the friends of Christ everywhere,
of all denominations to bo present
with us on this occasion. Especially
to the membership of our own church
wo appeal to sustain this our first at-

tempt at holding a State Camp Meet- -

the whole conference, and lot the at-

tendance be as general as possible.
Every effort has been put forth by the
committee to make this meeting a
grand success, and nothing now re-

mains to secure ihis desired result,
save a general attendance of tho peo-pl- o

and the blessing of God. We
urge churches and pastors to pray for
the outpouringof the spirit upon the
occasion, and to come up to our to
"Feast of Tabernacles" in tho confi-

dent expectation of a glorious victory
in the name of the Lord of Hosts. ,

Per Order of the Assiawon.
A. Itfolilc Ilcucfactlon,

The Trustees of the Louisville Med-

ical College, (Louisville, Xvy.) have
created one of the most liberal bene-
factions ever conferred b3' a public
Institution. They have instituted
one Beneficiary Scholarship for each
Congressional District in all of the
States. By this means very many
poor but deserving young men will be
enabled to obtain a thorough medical
education. Any one wishing to take
advantage of this Benefaction should
write to Dr. E. S. Gaillard, Deau of
the Faculty of the Louisville Medical
College, Louisville, Ivy., when he
will receive a eojtego catalogue with
full information in regard to all that
is necessary for him to do to securo
one of theso Scholarships. Willi
proper delicacy the mames of those
who have secured the Beneficiary
Scholarships will be known only to
the Dean of tho Faculty.
Iln accordance with the old Ilippo-oraticont- h,

forbidding physicians to
charge the families of each other for
services rendered, the Faculty of this
College will make no charge for
teaching sons of physicians, and as uo
physician charges a clergyman's fam-

ily, the sons of clergymeu will re-

ceive the same privilege. The noxt
College session begins October 1st., '72
As the lecture fees charged for each
student who has not obtained a Bene-
ficiary Scholarship, amount to $120,
annually, the public can appreciate
tho extent of this benefacton.

The annual State Convention of the
Christian Churches in Nebraska will
be held at Lincoln, beginning Tues-

day, Sept. 17, 1S71. Delegates invit-
ed, and reports solicited from every
congregation in the State. Half fare
arrangements will be made with tho
railroads leading to Lincoln. to

R. C. Barrow,
Cor. Sec. N. M. S.

Vor Sale.
Cogswell offers in to-da- paper

tho livery stable known as the Great
Western, for sale. Also, all the stock of

buggies, horses, etc. See adver-
tisement

of
in another column.

A Change. Ben. Wall, known the
and of all our people, has bought

out the stock of Wm. Cook, and is
now running a saloon in the well
known stand opposite the Sherman
House, where Capt. R. C. Berger will

all times be found ready to dish up
wholesomo and palatable drinks to
the thirsty.

For good day boarding, where the
luxuries and substantial of the sea-

son are daily spread, go to Mrs. Col-

lin's, on Main street, between Levee up
and First streets.

The B. Ft. K. & P. R. R. Co. last
week received from 15,000 to 20,000
ties, several thousands of them from-Nodawa-

Co. Mo.

Bauer has just received a largo lot at
fly-net- s, saddles, etc., which he is

selling low down for cash,

To-ua-y prairie chickens die.

PERU ITJE3IS.

Weather extremely warm and
business dull.

Green fruits and garden sass in
abundance.

Crop prospects never better in
this locality.

Standing on the bluff by tho
Episcopal church and looking north
can be seen the largest corn field in
the State. A sight to behold.

Mr. Roberts, of Lincoln, and Mr.
Kennedy, of Omaha, the former the
architect for the Normal- - School build-
ing, and the latter tho new Normal
School director, lately appointed in
place of Mr. Barnes, have 'been in
town the past week.

O. B. Hewett of Brownville,
was in attendance at the meeting of
the directors of tho State Normal
School last Friday. The Judge being
a Greeley man, was quite a curiosity
in this locality.

County Superintendent McGrew
and lady were in town last Saturday.
He reports no Greeley men in Lon-
don precinct.

Prof. McKeuzie and Dr. Wil-
liams returned. froniLincoln last Fri-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Bliss is tho agent at
Peru for the old reliable Singer Sew-
ing Machine, and would be happy to
show its good qualities to any parties
in want of a first class machine.

-- We see our city authorities are
making arrangements to put in a
bridge on Main street. It seems that
the proper way would be to let the
contract for doing such jobs as that to
the lowest responsible bidder, after
giving all a chance to bid for the job,
and then the peoplo would know how
their money was spent.

The District; School Exhibition
come oft" last Friday night, as per pro-

gramme. The night was extremoly
warm, and showed the bad arrange-
ment for ventilating our new school
building. The rooms were packed
full, and it seemed almost impossible
to keep order. Some portions of the
exorcises were very commendable,
but the greater portion would have-bee-n

much more appropriate for a
Sabbath School Exhibition than for
tho closing exercises of one of our
largest free schools. This was, how-
ever, no fault of the pupils, but show-
ed much bad taste on the part of tho
managers. Woul$ it not be well to
leave religious exercises to the Sab-

bath Schools, and not encumber our
free school system with religious dog-

mas?
Departed this Itfe July 23d, 1S72,

after an illness of only a few hours,
Milton S. Peery, aged forty years.
Mr. Peery was born in Leonard coun-
ty, Kentucky ; moved to Missouri
with his father in 1S42, where ho re-

mained until 1S59, when he removed
with his family to Peru, Nebraska,
and was for some time engaged in the
mercautilo business; afterwards wont

farming, and has followed that oc-

cupation until his sudden change on
the 23d iiist. He leaves a wife and
five children to mourn, his untimely
decease. Tho writer has been woll
acquainted with the deceased since he
came to Nebraska, and can truly iv
he was one of the noblest works of t

God an honest man. His family
lose a kind husband and indulgent
parent, and this community a good
citizen. The funeral was attended by
most of our citizens, and tho Masonic
Lodge of this place, of which the de-

ceased was an honorable member

Applo wagons aro continually
making their appearance upon our
streets, but they are not loaded as for-

merly, with Missouri apples of a very
poor quality, but with choico Nebras-
ka fruit, fresh from, the-- trees. There
will bo but littlfe demand for foreign
fruit in this county tho present season.

Wo understand that Mr D C,
Cole has been appointed a member of
the Counts Liberal Republican Com- -

mittee for this precinct, by some of
old lady Tipton's understrapera at
Brownville, but in this c:so tUev have
counted without their host, for Dan,
although very liberal in politics, don't
propose to become the tool of Butler,
Tipton, Cogswell & Co. Not much.
Better try again, Mr. Muddle-hen- d.

The Concordia Club Room ho3
got a renter right from Yarmany. No
beer, however. The treasurer and the
club could'nt make their accounts
agree. Mine Got, uiinemouish, mine
peer.

Those young scamps that aro in
the habit of stealing apples from the
orchard belonging to the widow Lock,
west of town, had better look a little- -

out, or they may get into trouble.
Those youngsters should rocollect
that- - stealing apples is as much a
crime as stealing money, and what
makes this crime much worse., is the
fact that they are stealing the prop-
erty of a poor widow, that is not able

bear the loss.

J. W. Bliss, Notary Public and
Conveyancer, at tho postofiice, in
Peru, will make deeds, mortgages,
contracts, power of attorney, or any
other legal papers to the satisfaction

all. Charges reasonable. Blauks
all kinds for sale. 42-4- w

W. R. Craig, the contractor on
new Normal School building, re-

ceived another lot of lumber for the
same last Monday, per steamer Min-

nie.
Our steamboat Dolly Varden

(Mud Hen) has gone up; "bust her
biler," and blowed eveo'thing scalla-hootin- g.

Captain Pratt and the En-

gineer were slightly injured. This
explosion of the good steamer Dolly
Varden was rather premature. It
was expected she would colapse after
taking the party she was named after

Salt River next November.

We don't prrticularl3' desire a big
thunder storm, but if the clerk of the
weather would condescend to favor
this locality with about a three day's
rain it would be very thankfully re-

ceived by our citizens who have been
the expense of putting in new cis-

terns. Let us have a peaceful rain.
"In time of peace prepare for

war." When you enjoy good health

is the time to prepare fordealh, which
latter can bo best done by taking a
policy in tho New York Life, the old-

est aud "inost reliable life insurance
company in the world. Purely mu-
tual. J. W. Bliss, Agent, Peru, Ne-
braska. 42-- 2t

Wo understand the Compton
Brothers are going into the mill busi-
ness, they having taken an interest
in the saw mill just across the river.
Success to them. We hope the mill
will not share tho fate of their steam-
boat.

Uncle Bill- - Tate presented us
with a peck of nice, mellow applos
hist Monday morning, for which ho
has our thanks. We have not had
the pleasure of visiting his orchard
since the fruit has matured, but wo
are informed by others that Mr. Tate
has tho finest variety and quality of
frui.t of any man in this part of the
county, and judging from the samples
brought us, it must be sight worth
scei.ng.

Six acres of land, within five
minutes walk of the new Normal
School building, will bo sold at a bar-
gain if applied for soon. This is one
of the prettiest building spots about
Peru. For particulars enquire of J.
W. Rliss at Post Office, Peril. 42-- 3t

This is the time of year for sud-
den deaths. Make provision for your
family by caking a policy In tho old
reliable New York Life Insurance
Company. J. W. Bliss, Agent, Peru,
Nebraska.

MARKET REPORTS.

politico and Provision.
Spring Wheat, Tocts. H bushel.
Yellow Corn, 13 cte.
WhltiCoru,aicU5.
Oats, 13 cts.
Rye, 20fe.23 etc.
Barley, 20,tiSicK-:- .

Flour, ne&t quality Fall, 5,00.
Flour, Spring, $1,00.
Chickens, live, J per dozen,.
Eggs, perdo.en, S els.
Butter, choice, S$12 cts.

?m ass,M Hams, 1 Ifel5 cts.
Hams, country, 7 cts.
Shoulders, G cts.
Sides, 10 cts.
Lard, S cts,

3

Groceries.
atigar. New York A, C lbs for SI.
Sugar, NcwOrIt?anss710lt)S for Sl
Collee, choice. 3U to 4 tts to the SI.
Imperial Tea, Sl,0051,73.
Gun Powder Tea, Sl,0?2,00.
Japan Tea, Sl.OO 51,23.
Black Tea, 75$i 51.23 per lb.
Dried Apples, 12J4 cts.
Dried Peaches, 1210 cts.
Rice, 12J cts.
Cheese, N. Factory, 20 cts.
New York Sal t, S.X
Ohio IMver Salt, 53,23.

Syrup, common, 00(a.75 cts..
Syrup, golden, S1.00.

Syrup, sugar loaf,, ?1,,23

Coal Oil, 40 cts.
Mackerel, No. I, 51.73.
White Fish, Xo. 1, 1.30..

Pure Cider Vln,egar, jp eta.

lilvc Stock.
conitEcri:D WEEKLY 11V 3t'COV mtoriiEits.
Cattle exceedingly dull. Coi n fed Steers,

!( cts. per pound. Grass fed Steers, 3jM cts.
Cows, fat, 2MV4 cts.

Hogs active at 3 cts.
Sheep, unchanged at 51,503i52 per head.

. Il fTi- - JVHH-a-.!-- -- JirJU.U.X'tfl

PERPETUAL BLOOMING ROSES,
Oro-ft-T- O litmilrotl different Utiesl tarlfties,

nerjielnnl bWmlii? aud ciimblns ros, of bur
otraTafsin!?, hanlj- - Tor out-do- or cultivation and
fine for winter bloom In the parlor. Can be sent
br nail.

FLllZYAS &. SOXS,
10-- tf Iirownvllle, Xeu.

BULBS! BULBS!!

F0KTHE FALL TBADE QF '72

The finest roller'ton r liarilr, 'oat-doo- r

from our imported htorl, crer offered in the
United Slates. Ileniemlier that Tu-

lips, I'rociiT, etc., must be planted in the f.ill to
.secure spring bloom. Sent by mail.

VK.AS t SOXS,
10-tf . Brownville, Neb.

bsj
C,

J&f'v e X c&

Q s

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Repaired. d Jwel-- y "Xi:rHrae.tur?ii to order.

AI.l. W'OKK WAltl'.AN'ryD..

JACOB MABOHX,
; MERCHANT TAZiLOR,

JUOJL m . r- i.W r - "J. ft m H m tm w "m w

Fj&AKTZ HELMEE,
IfAGOH MJLACKSMiTHrSOP

ONE DOOK AVKsT OF COt-li-T HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing
Plows, an Ji"! work done in the best

mitmitt; aud ou nort notice, batisfactlun (outran-te- d.

(Jive hi"" a call. 31-l-

OPPENHEIMEPu & MEYER,
Manufacturers of

CIGARS,
And Wholeiale Healer iu Tobacco,

XMpes, &c.
No. U North Third St. 4S:f St. Joseph, ."Ho

--- J. BIAKE,jr.i V

l- - a --
- nruTinT

V X --- wanner.

&$UP Office:
!0 At residence on Alain

street.

Jlf KTTDBAH.T & CO. J;

DELIYEESD Qlo anr part of the city.

IEmUUMA Co, L---- JI

PERU BUSINESS

LOCATION OF PERU.,
Pern Is Mtuatetl on the west bank of the Xi3D!;rt

rler.in Nrmniia. County, atxiut five mile oiu'i,
of UieOtue County liiie.aml nine miles iiorthw t.
of HrottnviU. feisn remarkably plesantlocuUnil,
ami bijs flir lo become a town of no little import
aiieo. It until population of about MX). The State
Normal ScliocJ lalocated hew. anil some branchial
of business nre Well ECprcAentd, but the trailo
carried on herein not op. to demand, nf tho
country. It contains mwiy fine residence, and
somescood business houses. Tlnjreareheretwo&oe
churches Kpiscopal and Methodit: cx1 Dlstries
school Uouse.one team Fltxiriiif; Mill, two Ho-
tels, one Livery tahi, live general Stores, two
Ilnisr stores, one Hardware Store and Tin Shop,
two Lumber Yard. three Itlaeknmitli hlmjw one
Wnson and Carriage Shop, two Shoe Sljf.ps oik
Bakerv. one Harness Shop, two Paint shops. Uo,
Meat Markets.two Agricultural Implerfiswt Hoi jes,
one ItarbenMiop. one lteal Titt.it and Iuaiirwio
Acency.twollrick Yards. lots of Clertynirn. 1 tf
.siclans. Politician!), &c..butno Lawyer's OWee nor
Saloon in ton.

PIONEER DRUG STORE !

PERL XEBUASfJA.

JOHN PATTEKSON1,
PROPItlETOIt.

'PHIS Old and Reliable Houye is fully prepared to.
1 tuxnish any and every thins usually found in :t

first class riruji Store, of lotcrr vricfi tfuimtu r 11 nise
in the.state. cy.Tf'.TO.V VJKflJiJi. yl

C. C. 1VHEEI.KK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE0H;
Corner 3 tb. AiIHuin ;?ts.,

PEEU, 2iEAEASJCA..
Special Attention paid to Diseases of the Kjg aoi Fit.

ltKKEitKSi-K- Pror IL D. Cleaner. ICcokuk, Ia.r
I'ruf.J. C. Shxudei IoivtiMut: Vniverslty.

JOY fe lAiL.kv
Dealers In

LRCGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILSj.

Glass, Putty, School Books
STATIOXEPA. PJG&FyajKIiY. Ac, Ac.

Post OJHcc HuiMinc, - Peru, Nebraska.,
Phy.sician's Proscriptions carefully andscleritliU

cully compounded,
--

VYIL.JI.1S CAUTlHLt

PAINTER, GLAZIER ANft

PERU, NEBRASKA.
YV'I.SJ.tSS. Ul.lr Jor,ni,Ui: citizens of Peru mid surIt r.diitidiiurcouf.lrv.'lliat he is urepans! to di.
all vork in his lln with Neatnesauddlspatch, ..null,

'i.i. t. u tt..ii ...ui t .itr......... it

THOMAS HUTCIIIXSOX,

WAG0H AND CARRIAGE

MAKUrACTURER,

PERU, - - NEBRASKA.

1 T.T. on short nolle.2 V Also Cabinet Work and Collins made to order.Terms rvasonalI;.aiid all work warranted. Ji-Iy '

CITY MEAT MABKET,
By CHA.RVSS WKY.

PERU, NEBRASKA.
CCONSTANTLY on hand a Kood supply of KresH,

and Sidled Meats. Highest market price puiu

FAT CATTLE, SHEEP Afl&HOGS.

H. P. HOSTQ

Utlintl I BUILDER

PEIllf, XEKRASKA.
CQXTBACTS TAKEN ?E0H FOUNDATION

AND FINISHED THKOUOIIOUT.

O REASONABLE TERMS.
fiSAll "vorl" yiirr.liiled tofflvesalHmctiou. Uy

Wa
3Sity B-ote-

l I

CHARLES GAEDjS?

PERU, - - - - tfEBRA'SK

TI House 1 new, and ncwlj-nfltte- d and Turnishedln evervdonnrtnipnt. imJCtVvwm itni"'
hereas cood fare as can ) rimmi ut mn-- ir.it,-- i it?
Nebraska.

Ilacks lo connect with I. It. t;alu- - !,-,-, .hi
Uoixs(; evvr morning at 3 o'clock.

LIVBItX STAHItJ'J
In connection ulth this House, 'Vcanvj furnNhetiguests on tbe most liberal terms. Al

J. W. BLISS,
" O C25573

U --J 6LiXO

INSURANCE AGENT,
PERU, NEBRASKA .

R;II Estate Konprlit aiI Sol$on Commission.
Collection, nad.e aad Taxes paid for Noii-Keslda- 4

XT Bi

( 1 0OD ACCOM MO DA TIONS Tor crossing TrainsV" Live Sloek. rreiuht-.tcat- . all inn.. --c.,.i.i..on account of weather.

ill, K.TIIOH2PSOX, Proprietor,
PERU AjS"B WATS02

U Si Mail and Transfer Line,

W. II. Thoinjiaon, Prop
IT AOKS leave I'cni every "lornlnir. In tlmr to.ii-- connect with trains South and North no thuSt. Joseph ,t Conned "Hurts JUIIroad, return'iiK tu''ecu every evening. r.yi

Tin, Copper
AND

SHEET I It O 2f
WORKER,

HAEDWABE!
STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,
WaOlXEA' WAUB, e--

1 r - - - NEBRASKA.
T s-- V"b aie-h- "; or Informix: the cnize,s o(county, and the Glance ofthetlwtJis is prepared with a full L.m --
workmen, to furnish evervthln"anv andMi., at as low prices M the same wn? be fouLu at'any point on the

Spec la; Attention paid to

SPOUTING, R00FING.&C.
Cor.staiUIy, on hand, a full stock of

HEATING & CJOOKING.

STOVES,
of the most approved jwuerus. AJo

Agric-nltiu-a- l Impleme-ais- ,

of all kinds.

Blaosmith's Iron and Supplies.,

NAIIS,
WOOBEN WARE. FENCE WIRE-- ,

A-- c, iVc., &c, &c '
HlglM-stPricejmiarorol-d Iron, Copper,

Urr.t lnS, ,tY.

? wa'tol. anil.rfoftictlflno.--
A

reierence to price and qfeility nrgoodT.

Agent for the Celebrated ChartsGak Cook Stoves.
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